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ANOTHER REMEDY SUGGESTED.

SENATE MEETING.

Alumnus terms Trinity's Minuteness
its Greatest Source of Strength.

Friday noon, March 12, a special
meeting of the college Senate was held
in the history room. Those pres·e nt
w~e Lyon (president), Breslin, Sturman, Fox,
Ly.nch,
CUllJilingham,
Relt.e meyer, Levin, Strong, AmeluxeiiJ,
Ransom, Puffer, Keating and Hodder.
At the request of the president, the
s·e cretary read Article II, Section I of
the Constitution. Reitemeyer moved
and Puffer seconded, that an amendment be made to this secthm.
The
motion was tabled.
Hodder .moved and Breslin s.econded, that the recent action of ·t he Senate, taken March 10, .be rescinded.
This resolution limited the numlber orf
men of the two lower classes who
shou'ld take part in the St. Patrick's
Day Scrap.
After discussion, the
motion was carried.
Breslin moved and Keating seconded, that thits· matter be left in the
hands of the SophomQII'e class, inasmuch as the Senate could depend. on
1922 doang what was fair in the coming contest. The motion was carried.
Attest: LESLIE W. HODDER,
Secretary.

To the Editor of "The Tripod";
In your issue of February 24, you
report a Hartford !business man and
Trinity alumnus as saying. "I went
to college * * * to get an arts edtucation. That need is not found to.
day."
Will you kindly allow another
Trinity alumnus to say that that is
probrubly the .mos.t astounding statement that he has ever seen in print?
If that statemerut is tn-ue, Trinity's
whole problem has ceased to be a
problem. If there is no longer any
need for the one thing which only a
college can supply, T:cinity College
had better close its doors tomol'l'O'W
and join the list of obsolete institutions.
To be frank I cannot help thinking
that, if its real condition and spirit
are reflected by yo'llr issue of February 24, Trinity is suffering from a
bad case of nerves. If I made that
statement in an alumni meeting, I
should first be b.is5ed and then a
dozen men would fight around me
crying, "This is no time for joking.
We need more money.
We need
more men. Can't you realize this.,
that, and the other.
I am not joking. Come now.
Calmly. Why do we need either
more men or more money? How
would double our suppl:y of both better our condition one iota? Just forget for a minute the old, conventional
college fetiches and consider this as
a cold proposition.
The whole tenor of "The Tripod"
for February 24 shows just where we
and the colleges .Jike us rure on the
wrong tack. Through lack of nerve
to take a firm stand and through
slavery to the "boom" tradition, we
are wearing ourselves and ou:r fri.ends
to exhaustion in a game in which we
really hold the trurrnp cards. That
number of "The Tripod" is headed in
big, black letters "What are Trinity's
Selling Points?" The simple ans;wer
to that is that Trinity has no selling
points whatsoever. Trinity has nothing to sell. No legitimate college
ever had anything to sell. Nor has
Tl'irrity any favor to as•k of the pulb lic_ Trinity has only a noble privilege-a liberal e.ducatio!lr-to confer
on those who 'Wish it and who are
willing to come to her and ask for it
in a humble spirit. Trinity is not a
beggar; Trinity is not a charity; and
Trinity is not an auctioneer. Trinity
is a benefactor and a teacher. That
is her sol-e excuse for existence. If
students no longer gather around her,
-what does she owe to anybody that
she should go into the market.,plaK:es
and offer herself like a hussy?
Rather let her bow her head in d ignity and retire.
"But," cry the indignant alumni,
"would you like to see Trinity die?
(Continued on page 3.)

CONSTITUTION OF THE TRINITY
COLLEGE SENATE.
It is deemed advisable to publish
the Constitution of the College Senate, in order that all the . :students
may acquaint themselv:es with the
power and laws of this body.

ARTICLE I.
N arne and Purpose.
Section 1-The name of thls organization shall be the Trinity College
Senate.
Section 2-It shall act as the
Executive Committee of the college
body and shall have authority over
such inatte·r s as may be delegated to
it ·b y the coJ.llege body.
ARTICLE II.
Members.
Section 1___:Jt shall consist of the
follO'W'ing members:
One man elected by the college
body from the Senior class.
One man elected from the Junior
class by that class.
One man · elected from the Sophomore class . by that class.
The men holding the follOiwi.ng offices:
The President of the Athlle<tic Association;
The Editor-in-Chlef of "The Tripod";
The Captain of the Football Team,
from the opening of college to the
end of the Christmas. recess;
The Captain of the Track Tea.m,
from the end of the Christma~S> recess
to the end of the Easter recess;
The Captain of the Baseball Team,
from the end of the Easter recess to
the end of the coLlege y.ear.
(Continued on page 2.)

HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF
SAINT PATRICK'S DAY SCRAP.
Contest between Two Lower Classes
Clwnged somewhat from that of
Previous Years.
The Saint Patrick's Day scrap at
Trinity is one of the oldest institutions of the college. No one seems
to know just how or when lt 0.riginated.
It is likely, however, that
the contest between the .t wo lower
clas•s es was devised to talke the place
otf a more saguinary conflict between
the students and that portion of the
population of Hartford, which seized
upon the birthday of IrelaiiJd's p·a tron
saint as an opportunity to enjoy itself in a way no longer permitted by
the Constitution.
The earliest form of the scrap that
we know of was a cane rush, which
was in vogue here in the eighties and
nineties.
The freshman class lined
up on the campus facing Jarvi'S Ha1l.
One member carried a cane·. 'Ilhe object of the fre.sohmen was to carry the
cane to the room of one of the juniorrs.
The sophomores took a defensive
stand in front •o f Jarvis Halt Their
aim was to capture the cane and carry it to the room orf one of the seniors.
If the fr.e shmen won, they
had the privilege of carrying canes at
the commencement festivities.
The
rush was held about eleven o'clock in
the morning. The .entire college
body, grotesquely costumed, adJourned to Heublein's for th,e remainder of
the day, doing more or less plltrading
through the streets of Hartford.
Due to the passing of carues and to
the danger of fighting in the narrow
confines of a Jarvis hallway, the cane
rush was abandoned :£or the present
flag rush. Shortly after the present
s•ystem was instituted, one freshman

class foiled its opponents .bY raising
the :f.lag over the heads of the struggling men by an elaborate system of
fishhooks and lines, operated from
the window ·o f one of the dormitories'
Since that time the tree s•e lected folr
the scrap has been located too far
from the buildings to render thl's
feasible.
Until 1911, the downtoWIII activities
of the night before formed a larger
palrt of the scrap than they do nolw.
It was customary for the freshman
class to raise a banner downtown.
Numerous fights •o ecurred in the
stl"ee'ts of Hartford when the sophomores tried to destr.oy or capture the
banner. One year .t he flag was rai&ed on the old city hall. Sophomores
effected its removal by canvassing
the leading merchants otf Ha.rt:fOTd
and securing the use of their telephones long €1!1ough to give th·e mayor
the impression that aJ.'l. the leading
bus~ness men objected to the flag being on the Municipal Building.
The freshman flag was· raised on
the Memorial Arch on Trinity Street
the following year.
Two freshmen
(Continued on page 4.)

No. 22
BASEBALL PROSPECTS.
Trinity launched its 1920 baseball
season last Wednesday when Captain
Nichols collected his squad together
in the cage in Alumni Hall.
There
were about forty men out for this
initial session. Practice twill be held
a,s often as possible, as the •o pening
game with Holy Cross is scheduled
for April 14.
Weather predictions
are good, and within a couple of
weeks the team ought to be whipping itself in shap,e on the diamond
instead of in the cage.
The .coach will have a .b ig job ·on
· his hands, for the Hill College has
one of the hardest sohedules that it
has ever had. The opening game is
bound to be a hard one. Holy Cross
invariably sends out a team of majorleague calibre. Catholic University,
Norwich, ·wesleyan, aiiid the Connecticut Aggies will be seen here in addition to Holy Cross and Springfie.ld.
Among the out of town garrnes are
ones with Yale, Brown, Tufts, Massachusetts AggJ.es, and Amherst.
The material this year is pmmising. There is no reason why the
Blue and Gold should not have a
winning team.
ReynQlds and Bowdidge look like the mainstaYis in the
box.
With better support than he
had behind him las•t year, Reynolds
should go far towards the top of the
hst of intercollegiate pitchers. Last
year he allowed the strong Springfield team, which conquered Yale, to
slam only two of his offerings out of
the infield; but sixteen errors in the
first line of defense told the story of
the Springfield victory. Reynolds is
a brainy pitcher, and has the uncanny
knack of finding his batter's weak
spot.
Nordlund, las·t year's catcher,
may not be able to play on account
of injuries received in football, but
Brown, Doran, Booth, and Berkman
are likely candidates for the position.
F.i rst base is vacant. Canner, Smith,
Brill, and Beard are after the position. For the rest of the infie!d,
there is Cram otf last year's team,
Captain Nichols, who played a good
game at third base last yerur, and
again this year.
In the outfield
Reddish and Leeke, who have been
in th,e service and entered college
there are Lynch, Bruce, Buckley,
Schumann, Carroll, Ortgies, and numerous lesser lights.
Greatest Living Constitutional
Lawyer.
Two legal text -books, written by
Henry Campbell Black, '80, were
quoted as authorities of the highest
value in a brief filed in the Supreme
Court of Brazil, in a recent im'portant
suit brought by the San PaUJlo Nor.thern Rai'lway against the State of
San Paulo. Counsel for the railway
company, in introducing a quotation
from Black's "Constitutiona:l Law,"
said: "In our opinion, Black is the
greatest constitutional lawyer now
living."
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This June Trinity hopes to have
one of its largest and most important
Commencements. Mr. Alumnus, the
college wants you to be present. It
desires your presence not only for the
sake of the institution you once attended, but also for your own sake.
Come back, greet your classmates,
see again the scenes in which you
passed so many happy hours, and
display your college spirit. The college calls _you. Does it call in vain?
SOPHOMORE SMOKER.
In a few days, the members of the
So.phomore Smoker Committee will
as·k all those who are able to contribute to the entertairument to hand in
their names. Let's all get together
and help them to make thi•s· event a
They do no•t need Carusos
success.
for the choruses, or Stones for the
dances.. If you are wiliing to help,
a suitable part will be found for you.
Let's not hesitate to let. them know
that we are "with" them when they
caill.
Communication.
To the Edito•r of "The Tripod":
Wes•l eyan has just entertained one
hundred sub-freshmen, and f:t~om all
reports the p:t~ospectirv•e enter.ing class
seemed to have received a w~:mderfu'l
reception and probably were abJ.e to
learn a great deal about their future
Alma Mater.
Cannot Trinity do something to tell
the graduating cla<.>•s·es of sunounding- preparatory schools what she has
to ·o ffer: The lea•s t that each of us
can do . i·s to "talk Trinity" to every
fellow we meet-especi'a lly when we
are home over the holidays. W•e can
make the Sophomore Smoker a success, and we want plenty of subfreshmen to be here to enjoy it.
Can we not 'Organize a corps of
">ten-minute ·speakers" and send them
around to the different schools from
which we draw our men? Let's al!l
get together and work for the largest entering class ever, for next fall.
UNDERGRADUATE.

CONSTITUTION OF SENATE.
(Corutinued from page 1.)
One member sh-all be elected by
ea;ch fraternity that is not represented by one of the above-named members, captains of teams ex.c epted.
One member shall •be elected by
the neutral body, provided it is not
represented by one of the above
named members, captains of teams
excepted.
One member shall be elected from
bhe Medusa, provided that three of
its mem.bers are nort inc-luded a.mong
the abo·v e-named members.
Section 2-The term of o·f fi.ce fo·r
all members, except the captains. of
teams, ·s hall be one year, beginning
with the opening of college.
Section 3--The ·n ew men elected
respectiv•ely by the college body, the
Junior class, and the Sophomore
-class, must be chosen before the firs.t
of June.
'!1he men elected .by the fraternities
and by the neutral body mus.t be
chosen befo·r e the tenth of June.
T:he men elected by the Medusa
mus.t be chosen before the fifteenth
of June.
The name of the repre•s•3ntatives
chosen by ea-ch electing body must
be sent in writing to the S·o cretary
within three days after the specified
time of election.
Failure to comiP:Y with this section shall cause the delinquent body
to forfeit its member.
ARTICLE III.
Officers.
Section 1-The officers of this organization &hall be a President and
a Secretary.
Section 2-The mem'ber elected 'by
the· colleg·e body shall act as President.
Section 3--A Secretary shall be
elected by the s .e nate, from its. own
number, at its first meeting each college year.
ARTICLE IV.
Duties of Officers.
Section 1-The President shall prelside at a11 meetings o.f the Senate,
and of the college body, lbot'h of
which meetings h e shall have the
power to call.
Section . 2-The Secretary shall
keep a record of aJ,l the proceedings
(}f the body, post notice·s, and taNe
charge of all communications.
ARTICLE V.
Meetings.
Sedion 1-Regular me.eting<s· of tihe
Senate shall be held on the first 1\i(mda.y evening of each month, at seven
o'clock, at such place as th e President
sha~l designate.
Section 2-Special meetings may
be held at the ca!l of the Pres~dent.
At the written reques,t of three
members of the Senate, the hesident
must call a meeting within tihree
days.
Section 3-At the wlritten reque<st
the President must cal,] a meeting of
the college body within three days.
Section 4-Notice of the meetings
of the Senate and of the college body
must be posted by the Secretary on
the bulletin board at least t•he day
before such meeting is to be he!.d.
ARTICLE VI.
Amendments.
Section 1-Proposed amendments
must be read in a college meeting

and posted on the bt£letin · board .at
least one week before final action is
taken.
Section 2-Amendments may be
made at a coUege meeting at which
one-half of the co·l lege body is prz•s ent, and t he consent of two-thirds of
those present shall be necessary :£or
amendment.
SOPHOMORE DINING CLUB.
The annual banquet of the Soptl:wmo>re Dining Club was held in .t h•e
Gerinan Room at HeubJ.ein's HO'tel,
Saturday evening, and was fully up to
the standard set by the affairs of
other years. Clapp, '22, pres1ident o.f
the club, was toastmaster. Reitemeyer, '21, president of the club last
year, spo.k e of the d'uti•e s of the new
members. Clapp and MohnNern spoke
for the new members o.f the clU:b.
Breslin, Lyon, Walsh, Bond and Fox
spoke of the position of the S. D,. C.
in Trinity's future.
Tho·s e present
were: Breslin, E .G. Arn1strong, H. A.
Armstrong, Lynch, Bond, LyJon, Fox,
Walsh, Reitemeyer, Nordlund, Reyno1ds, M:ohnkiern, Ahern, Tan<.>Ul,
Cl!llp•p, and Pue1s.
ALUMNI MEETING.
The Hartford a': umni held their
second meeting to discuss the ad vised
res·ignation of Professor Humphrey
at the Und.versity C!JUJb, Monday evening. About seventy-five were present.
T. C. Hudson, president of the Hartford Association, presided. The following statement was ,g iv.en to the
press• after the meeting by a committee consisting of Samuel Ferguson
and C. G. Woodward:
"Acting on the s.ugges.tion of A!cting
President Henry A. P·e rkins, the following ·c ommittee of five were appointed to confer with the executive
committee of the trustees: Russ·ell
Johnson, Walter Schutz, T. C. Hudson,
Anson McCook and Seymour S. Jackson."
ALUMNI NOTES.
'55-The Universalist Ministers of
Massachueetts recently adopted resolutions expressing their common sorrow at the pa·ssing away of Edwin
Cortlandt Bolles.
'70-Reverend Woilli>am C. Prout,
M. A. (h), has r es'gned his parish at
Herkimer, N. Y., and is now in charge
of a church at Middlevine, N. Y.
'96-James W. Gunning is conne·c ted with the Hartford Rubber W10rks•.
Hartfo-rd, Conn. His ne•w address· is
297 Park Street, Hartford.
'99-<Captain Emmett Addis, U.S.A.,
is at the present time stationed at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, where he
is an instructor in the General Servke Schools.
.
'00-Lieutenant-Colonel Chades T.
Smart, U. S. A., of the 15th Infantry,
is ;:Ltioned at Tien Tsin, China.
'01-Reverend Hug-h Willson, Jr.,
f.ormerly of Delta, Col., since S eptember, has be·e n U!].der treatment a.t St.
Luke's Ho·s·pital, Ne'w York Ci>ty. He
has resigned his work in Colo,r ado,
and accepted the rectorsh.i'p of the
Church of the Ascension, Bloomfield,
N.J.
'05 - Reverend ·Carlos Eugene
Jones has· been in charge of a parish
at Iron River, Mich., since Novembe"!'. 1919.
(Continued on page 4.)
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EASTER IS FAST
APPROACHING
Every man wants to look his•
best, and will, if he buys hi's
Spring- Outfittings from us.
The Newest shown in Shirts
fr<l'm tho·S!e of the .c orrect cotton
materials to the finest silkl>.
Ties and Socks are heJ:e, too,
in the very latest styles' and
colors; also all the other needfuls to make a man !Well dressed
are to be found at our F'llriiishr
ing Department.

Brown,Thomson &Co.
Hartford's Shopping Center
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The R-34
Cap for Men
A Genteleman's Cap in
8-quarter style, with a
button on to,p. Made of
Crofter's Imported Scotch
and Irish Tweeds.
Very Smart-Four Dollars.

~be

~lukt~ov~a11
(f"mfnnJ_J
93 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD
Established 1882

"It Pays to Buy Our Kind"

INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Buildin&'.
. Vibration Shampoo.
Manieure by Lady Attendant.
FINE CLOTHING
HABERDASHERY and HEADWEAR

741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call OD
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen and high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164 - 1611 - 168 State Street, Hartford.
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( Continued f mm page 1.)

BERWICK- 2X in.

AGRROW~
J-ormJitCO LLARS
cuTVe cut toJt sfwuldns peifedly.

-·-

CLUETT. PEABODY &CO:INC?vlakw

C ollege Men and
"Prep" Students
Clot hing for Personality :
Leather Garments, Golf Suits, Sport
Coats, English-made Overcoats.
Exclusive Models in Suits, Overcoat s
and Ulsters.
Haber dashery, Hats.

MACULLAR PARKEh>
COMPANY

1\

400 WASHINGTON STREET
...-Wze Old House w ilk "llre ~un9 Spml"

CATERING
4J'EAS, DANCE RE FRESHMENTS,
LUNCHEONS, ETC
.

Trinity College Refectory
MRS. M. COLLINS, Prop.
Successfully catered to the .S ophomor e Hop and the Junior Prom.

The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.

Would you like to find y.o urself a
graduate of a cdllege that had ceased
to exist?"
I am perfectly willing to state
openly that I had rather be an alumnus of a glorious college that had
closed its· doors in dignity .and scholastic honor than of a badly tattered
Trinity that ha,w ked out a miserable
existence trying to make it~eJf into
a third-rate Boston Tech, a preparatory Johns Hopkins., or a pseudoacademic business· college. If times
have come to such .a pass that Trinity must do one or the other I could
no better sh.ow my love for the o.Jd
Trinity, that I knew, than by being
the first to erect a simpl:e talb let on
Trinity hill, saying "Here Stood A
COLLEGE."
Trinity isn't going to die; but what
are we going to do about it? Advertis-e? Yes, if we advertise like a
college and not like a cake ·o f soap.
The kind of advertising that modern
colleges are trying to do is time and
money thrown into the gutter. The
only advertisement that ever does a
college one atom of permanent good
is the name it bears a1m0ng personswhose •o pinion is really respected.
Modern colleges, like modern churches-caught pathetically in the "booster" sp•i rit,-are trying to advertis·e by
the wornout publicity methods of
1890. Just let me show you; then
ask any practical advertising man if
I am not right.
You could try to "sell" Trinity whenever you caught a listener, you could
establish curious and special courses
in pre-dental science and fig culture,
you could send tons of presJS· matter
to editorial waste beskets and it
would not do you one atom of gQod.
But just let me write you one line
and I wi1l wager that it would be
copied by every paper in America and
make a dent on millions of readers.
What would I write? I would write
this.
The Smallest College in t he Country
is Trinity.
Don't laugh. Just think it over.
To take that as a slogan would be
the shrewdest thing that Trinity
could do. Do yo u know whether the
University of Wisconsin or the University of Minnesota is the larger, or
d·o you care? Yet if you ,&aw that
line in a newspaper w·o uld you ever
forget it?
The simple fact is that the one
thing that Trinity has always considered her ·s hame is realiy her gr·eatest source o:f strength-her minuteness. That is her best selling point

COMPLIMENTS
'19-Lieutenant Raymond T. J.
Higgins of the Joplin, Mo., recruiting
station, has been officially notified by
the War Department that his plans
for an ess·ay contest in connection with
the recruiting drive for the army
have been accepted.
Higgins is a
member· of Tau Alpha of Phi Gamma
Delta.

OF

G. FOX &CO.
SPORTING
GOODS
DEP'T
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-if you must have one. We-sleyan
seems to be fast approaching twice
our number of students, and what
good has it done her? She is in just
the s·ame boat that we are. And she
can say the same thirig about Dartmouth, and Dartmouth about Cornell.
They ar~ all hard up and all worried
.sick. Why? Because they are trying to do the public some go·od and
the public won't let them.
Trinity men and colleg.e men, I tell
you that it is time that the co.L eges
realized their innate strength and
stopped this humiliating self-abasement before a conde-scending public,
Any given college today is jus1t as
well able to hold a pistol to the publie head as a given coal dealer or
merchant tailor.
If th e question were one of carrying the torch of education to a nation
in darkness, that Wo()lllld be one thing;
but it is·n't . The boot is curiousGy on
the other foot. The country i·s
crowded with ccUeges of every sort
which are entre·a ting students to
come and take what they have to
offer and the students won't come.
For years we almnni have been implo·r ed to beg students to come to
Trinity, which is just a:bout the last
way to get them. Other colleges
like us have been putting their entrance bars lower and lower which is
even a more futile plan. If you wanrt;
to get people to enter a door the .best
way to do it is to hang out a sign:
"No Admittance." Look at t h ose
technical schools which we are unged
to copy. They are shovjng the bars
higher as we shove them .lower, and
even then they can't keep out the
crowds. While the endowed col~eges
have been growing poorer and poorer,
the high-priced boarding schools, run
for pure profit, and charging a stiff
fee, have been s.p ringing up like
mushrooms all over the land. What
people want is something that is h ard
to get.
Before my fellow alumni &mile at
these statements as the vaporings of
a literary dreamer, just let me ask
them what the old conventional plans
of Boom, Boom, Boom and Beg, Beg,
Beg, h ave ever go·t us. Temporary
patche·s·, that' is all. What we want
is a real operation-one that will put
us on a self-respecting basis for good.
· Three cries we have been hearing
for twenty years.: "W·e .mus.t have
men. w .e must have mo·ney.
We
must have winning team~."
'What for? How should we be any
better off with twice the men and
twice the money? Ask Wesleyan.
If hordes of men should determine to
come to Trinity of their own accord,
the money would come to take care
ad' them as it has come to Yale and
Harvard; but what is the use of go•(Continued on ;page 4.)

WALLACH'S
Exclusive Furnishings for Men
Hats, Caps and Custom Tailoring.
Opposite Allyn House.
163 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

HAVE YOU EXECUTIVE ABILITY and a desire to SEE
EUROPE without expense? Write, stating why YOU should
be chosen. WILUAM W. GRACE, 1020 Little Building,
Boston 11 , Mass.

Fidelity Trust Co.
49 PEARL ST., HARTF ORD, CONN.
We do general Banking as well aa
all kinds of Trust Busines>S. We solicit accounts f rom Trinity College
Organizations and Individuals.
LET US DO YOU R BANKING.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80)
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-Pres. and T reu.
T. A. SHANNON, Secretary.

The Hartford - :Connecticut
Trust Company
COR. MAIN AND PEARL .STS., HARTFORD
GENERAL BANKING - Estates Settled alld
Trusts Administer-ed.
.
Sa fe Deposit Boxes f or R ent.
CAPIT AL $1,250,000
SURPLUS $1,250,ttt

Make this your.Banking home
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietora
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ANOTHER REMEDY SUGGESTED.
(Continued from page 3}
ing out and dragging in reluctant
students with one hand and reluctant
money to take care of them with the
other ? As to the teams., I am just
as exultant as anyone els·e when
Trinity wins a gaane, but winning
teams should only be a source ·o f
spiritual pride to a colll ege and not a
"selling point." That is a view of
sport worthy of neither a colle ge nor
a college man. Incidentally .it is an
exploded theory. We hav.e had fine
teams in the past, but have they ever
brought us fifty high-class men? Do
Colgate's magnificent tswms do her
any good in the long run? I doubt
"t. Ha'VIe the events of last fall diverted any great stream from Yale
to Boston CoHege?
"The Tripod" very justly asks fo:r
honest, constructive planJS. I am
only too eager to state what mine
are and they are not as mad as. they
so0und. If I were made dictator of
Trinity College tomorrow, I would
do just what any bus•i ness man would
do if given a trust fund. I would
cut my coat to fit my cloth and tell
the general ·s cramble of the intercollegiate Wall Street to go to. I would
have a financia'l expert find out just
how many buildings, just how many
students, and just how many ,prorfesSQrs our present endowment would
support. We seem to forget that we
have alJ:Ieady an income pr<>ibably
larger than that of three-quarters of
the universities of Europe.
Then I
would cut the colleg e down to just
that s•ize which it could .s upport in
first-class style, if it left me with
only one room, one student, and one
professor.
But, believe me, if it
came to that pass, that one professor
would be a crackerjack and so would
that one student. One split iminiti'Vle
and out he would go. In five years
I woUld have a college known to
every intellectual man in America
and half the real scholars in the C()IUil~
try would be waiting for my next
vacant professional chair.
If I had to run the college twenty
years on that basis, I would do it
Wlithout a worry, but I shouldn't have
to If Trinity WillS knQWn as the
hardest college in the country Jbo get
into, as Stevens is in its line, you
couldn't keep men away if you required Zend-Avestan for entrance
exams and compulsory chapel twice
a day.
"The Tripod" says that Trinity has
come to a cds·is. And why? Because, for twenty years, she has been
the bullfrog orf the fable trying to
swell and swell in imitation of a bullock. Because we have been e:ngaged
in the hopeless as well as the criminal task of trying to make an exquisite miniature into a landscape.
We can "drive" and "drive" until
doomsday and still find ourselves in
just the hopeless fix that we are in
now. The country does not need any
mQITe Dartmouths, ·a ny more Univers·ities of Kansas, any more Worcester Techs. If it does it will get them
by simple operation of the law of
supply and demand.
It is Trinity
that wants something and Trinity
wants a place in the intellectual sun.
What the country does need is more
intimate colleges consisting of "a log
with Mark Hopkins on one end and
a student on the other." Trinity has
a sufficient endowment, given, for

THE TRIPOD
the most part, by stately lovers of
learning who would ask for no ideal
beyond this one.
Without asking for one more cent
from anyone Trinity could, by a simple far~sighted act, make herself into
a real institution of learning of a
kind for which one hundred years of
her traditions have perfect!ly propar"
er her. By no supe·r human efforts
of "boos.ting" can ·She make herself
into anything else.
Yours truly,
PHILIP CURTISS.

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY SCRAP.
(Continued from page 1.}
were locked up in the tower to guard
the flag. The most exciting episodes
took place the years that the banner
was raised on the Connecticut Mutual
Building and on the Wise, Smith and
Company store. In . the fQrmer ca'se
a sophomore was lowered from the
roof of the building .t o cut the rope·s
holding the banner, but he was seized
and dragged through a window by
the freshmen. Then an attempt was
made to set fire to .the banner 'by
thl'owing blazing waste on it, but it
failed to catch fire. The year that
the banner was raised on the Wise
Smith and Company store, sopho~
mores used sky rockets in an attempt
to ·set fire to it.
Sentiment, both in wllege and in
Hartford, finally forced the abandonment of this method of c.e lebrating
Saint Patrick's Day, NoiW all that
the good cl.tizens of ConDJecticut's
capital see of the scrap is the glaring
numerals of the freshman class
flaunting from telegraph poles and an
occasional fight when a party of
sophomores meets a band of the
freshmen publicity .a gents.

ALUMNI NOTES.
(Continued from page 2.)
Ex-'05-ReveTend Frederic C. Meredith is engaged in mis~·ionary 'WOrk
in Japan. Shortly after graduation
at the General Theological Seminary,
he took up missionary work ·i n the
Philippine Islands, and in 1911 was
elected dean of the Cathedral at Ma-·
nma, which he declined, to enter the
missionary field in .Japan. His address is 46 Tera Machi, Aomori Ken,
Aomori Shi, Japan.
.
'08-Giles D. Randall is connected
with the Federal Adding Machine
Company at 251 Fourth A'Venue, New
York City.
Ex-'08-George W. Hu:bbard is vicepresident of W F. Gilbert & Gompany,
Inc., of New Haven, Conn. His addres.s is 11 EVleritt Street, New Haven, Conn.
Ex-'10-The add!'ess of James F.
Townsend has been changed to R. F.
D., Mt. Carmel, Conn.
Ex-'ll- Major Harold W. Youn'g,
in 1917, o11ganized a oompany of Eillgineers from his Construction F·orces,
and served for twenty-three months
with the A. E . F. as Captain of Company E , 18th Engineers (Ry.). He
was cited by General Pershing for
conspicuous and meritorious service.
On his discharge from the army with
the rank of maj·or, he resumed his
former occupation of civil engineer in
railroad construction. His address is
100 North 18th Street, Portland, Ore.
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